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BEFORE TEE PUBL!C UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Petition of the City 
the detercination of 
tion to~ acquisition 
Wate~ CO:lpany .. 

of Fresno for 
just co=~ensa
of the Calumet 

) 

1 
-?-e-t-i.-w-io-n--o-f--t-h-e--C-i-t-Y--O-f-~-_-~e-s-n-o--f-o-~---~ 
the detercination of just coc~en3a- 1 
tion for acquisition of the Northeast 
Ga~dens Water Co=pany. 

--------------------------------) ~ Petition of the City 
the deter:ination of 
tion for acquisition 
Vista Water Co:pany .. 

o! Fresno for 
just co=~ensa.
of the Kavanag."l l 

--------------------------------) 

Application 82-05-64 
(Piled May 27, 1982) 

Application 82-05-65 
(?iled May 27, 1982) 

Application 82-05-66 
(Piled May 27, 1982) 

Charles William Brewer and Dale E. Bacigalu~i, 
Attorneys at Law, for Ci~y 01 Fresno, Pe~itioner. 

Michael P. Willoughoy, Attorney at Law, !or 
~ortEeas~ Gardens Water Co:pany, Kav~~a~~ Vista 

Water COQ~~~y, and Calu:et Water CO::lP~~Y, 
respondents. 

ORDER ON MOT!ON A1~ PREL!M!NARY RULINGS 

Applications (A.) 82-05-64, 82-05-65, and 82-05-66 were 
filed by the City of ?resno (F~esno) for the purpose of having a 
determination of the just cocpensation for the respondent water 
companies. The CO::l:lission issued its orders to show cause in these 
applications on July 7, 1982. A prehearing conference was held on 
July 21, 1982, at which ti~e the Presiding Ad~inistrative Law Judge 
(ALJ) gave the respondents leave to tile motions to dismiSS. The 
respondents filed these motions on August 11, 1982. Therea~ter, 

another prehearing conference ~~d further hearings were held on 
August 30, November 16, 2;, and December 21, 1982, to consider the 
motions and questions relating to calendaring these =atters. 
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A.82-05-64 ~t al. ALJ/~e 

Merits of the Xotions to Dismiss 
Eefore acerecsing the speci~ic pOints ~aised by 

respondents, we set forth the ALJ's ~ulings which correctly disposed 
0-: th~ motions. 

"ALJ JARVIS: 
"! have consicered all the :notions and the 
va~ious preli~inary issues so th~t ! a: ~a=iliar 
with it. 

"Under the COm:lission's Rules o"! Procedure as they 
are currently "!ollowec. a cot ion to cis~iss . 
requires a formal Co:eission order for the final 
disposition. so even though! will indicate $o:e 
":entati ve thine~ a~ter he<l:'ing a::gu:::ent today. 
there will necessarily oe so:e sort of '!or:al 
order co:ning out of ,,:oday's p:'oceedings. 

"It see:::s to ce that there are th:'ee izsues raised 
by the :lotion to dis:liss aside !ro: the question 
of ti:::eliness. 

"The first issue has to do '~i th the atte:::lpt to 
raise the constitutionality of the just 
co:::pensation or valuation proceedi~gs on the 
question of the absence o~ jury trial • 

. ' "There is a. subsidiary issue to that. and tha.t is 
the ~uestion o~ abating the proceedings in [sic] 
connection with the Washington Light & Power case 
whieh iz in the ~ederal cou~ts. 

"':he:-e is a constitutiona! provicio:'l. that was 
enacted by th~ electorate a few yea:"s ago which 
says that a state agency cannot hold 
unconstitutional ~ state statute unless the:-e is 
a decision o! an appellate cou~t which so 
holds. 

"The fact o~ the :atter is that there is a 
constitutional provision in California, and 
appellate autho:'ity which holds that there is no 
dep:-ivation o~ cue process with respect to the 
j ... , i ury ..,rla.. S$ue. 

"I think the case is cited 'oy the City o! F:-esno 
in its response, and there is also a section o! 
the Cali~ornia Constitution that provides !o:-
valuation p~oceeding$. 
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A.82-05-64 et a1. ALJ/md ALT-DV 

"Therefore, as a. catter of state decisional law 
and state constitutional law, it would seem to ce 
that that point has been resolved and is well 
settled. 

"As to the atta.ck in the federal court, ! have 
'been advised, ~~d I can probably bring it down 
during the recess, that united States District 
Court has begun partial su::a~ judgcent in ~avor 
of the Co::ission in the Wa.shington ~ight & Power 
case, and the constitutiona.l ~oint was raised in 
that case." (PEC RT 21-23.) 

"ALJ JARVIS: Well, then, I will :-ule. . . . 
"The motion to dismiss pre1i:inari1y is denied, 
subject to ratification by the ~ull Coccisslon. 

"I will rule that the motion to abate is denied 
for the reasons that ! specified before. 

"! think the constitutional issues have 'been 
decided adversely and the parallel United States 
District Court action has 'been resolved adversely 
to the proponent o~ the constitutional 
provisions, and ! do not see any reason to abate 
on those grounds. 

"As tar as abating on the parallel Superior court 
actions, in view of what has transpired here, I 
am ~repared to make rulings this morning to 
prevent harrassment in view o~ what counsel ~or 
the City of F~esno has said, and ~here!ore, ! 
feel that there won't 'be any harrassment of the 
respondent in this case. 

"The ruling .. d11 be, and we will set -- ! will go 
off the record in a mocent to discuss calendaring 
and discovery in this case -- but the ruling will 
be in accord~~ce with the representation o~ City 
Attorney: that there will be no duplication of 
discovery, and that if there is duplication of 
discovery, I am prepared to then consieer the 
question of abateme~t and ~ake rulings in this 
proceeding. 

"It is my understa.nding that the only discovery 
will be in this proceeding, ~~d we will provide 
for that. 
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A.82-0;-64 et a1. ALJ/~d KLT-DV 

"The othe: issue that has not been discussed o~ 
ruled upon is the question o~ joinde~. And at 
the present ,osture o~ ~he :eco~d, : think the~e 
is no tactual basis to abate the proceeding on 
the issue o~ joinder • 

• tI think -:he question o~ severance ca.:lages to 
parties that cay not be parties to the record can 
either be an at!ir:ative ee~ense or the basiS ~or 
a petition to intervene, or i~ the City seeks to 
add other respondents in this proceeding, ! will 
percit the joinder on an intervention basis or on 
a pleading oasis or an amend:ent to the 
a~plications ~or just co:pensation, provided 
there is so:e ~actual showing that is part of the 
record." (PEC RT 53-54.) 
1. Constitutionality of Co::ission Jurisdiction 

The respondents first contend that the s~atuto~ sche:e 
authorizing the Com:ission to fix just co:pensation is 
unconsti tutiona.l because it deprives the: of the ~ig."'lt to trial by 
jury on this issue. There is no cerit in this contention. 

Section 5 of Article XI: of the California Constitution 
provides that: 

"~he Legislature has plena.ry po·.¥'er, unl10i ted 
by the other provisions o! this constitution 
but consistent with this article, to confer 
additional authority and ju~isdict1on upon 
the commission, to establish the manner and 
scope o! review o! coe:ission action in a 
court o! record~ and to enable it to f1x just 
co~pensat10n for utility property taken by 
eminent do:ain." 

~he Cali!ornia SupreQe Court has held that this prOVision, which 
provides for valuation of utility property by the Co::iss10n without 
a jury, does not viola.te any Ca.li~ornia or feeeral constitutional 
rights. (Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co. v EshelQan (1913) 
166 C 640, 6;8; r~rin Water & Power Co. v Railroad Comcisslon (1916) 
171 C 706,708-711; s. H. Chase Lu:oer Co. v Railroad Commission 
(1913) 212 C 691, 700-707; East Bay Munici~a: Utility Diet. v 
Railroad CommiSSion (1972) 194 C 603, 614-19.) 
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A.82-05-64 et ale ALJ/md ALT-DV 

As a cOllateral matter, respondents argue that theze 
proceedings should be abated because the constitutional question is 
being litigated in Washington Water & Li~~t Co. v East Yolo Co~unitr 
Services District et al., a proceeding in the united States 
District Court, Northern District o~ Cali~ornia. The Commission was 
n~ed as a defendant in that proceeding. 

The Co~ission takes official notice that the District 
Court has entered a partial s~ary jude=ent in the Washington Water 
& Light case which declined to interfere with the Co=mission's just 
compensation jurisdiction. (N. D. C~l. C-80-3~5~ MSP, Me~orandu= 
Decision and Order filed June 2, 1981, Order, filed Se?tember 16, 
1981.) In view of the District Court's action, the settled State of 
California law and the provisions of Section ,.5 o~ Article II! o! 
the California Constitution we find ~~d conclude that abatement would 
not be appropriate. 

2. ReQuisite Intent 
Respondents next contend that the ?roceedings should be 

~ dismissed because Fresno lacks the requisite intent to conde~ the 
respondents' utilities. 

The record indicates that on May 19, 1982 the Fresno 
City CounCil adopted resolutions determining that public interest and 
necessity require the acquisition of the respondent water companies. 
Examination of the resolutions indicates that they meet the 
requirements to sustain the exercise ot Co=mission jurisdiction under 
Public Utilities CPU) Code § 1~03. 

Respondents presented a copy o~ the Presno City CounCil 
minutes for the ~eeting ot May 19, 1982, at which the resolutions 
were adopted. During the course of deliberations the City attorney 
advised the Counc1l that 1t had "the option to back out at any time." 
Whatever discussion may have occurred before the City Council, the 
resolutions are in full force and ef!ect. Fresno is pursuing these 
actions. If Fresno does not acquire the respondents through eminent 
docain, or otherwise, they ~ay seek to recover expenses under PU Code 
§ 1414. Dis~issal is not warranted on this point. 
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A.82-05-64 et al. ALJ/~d ALT-DV 

~. Joinde~ 

Respondents also contend that the proce~d1ngs should be 
dis~i$sed because indispensable pa~ties are not jOined. 

The ALJ in his preli~inary ~uling pOinted out there is 
no ~actual basis in the record showing the absence o~ indispensable 
parties. Fu~the~~o~e, his ruling adequately and !airly disposed o! 
the issue. 

"I think the question o! sever~~ce da:ages to 
parties that may not be parties to the record 
can either be an a~!irmative de!ense or the 
basis for a petition to inte~vene, or if the 
City seeks to add other ~espondents in this 
proceeding, ! will permit the joinder on an 
intervention basiS or on a pleading basiS or 
an amendment to the applications for just 
compensation, provided there is some !actual 
showing that is part o! the reco~d." (PEC R~-
54.) 

Discissal is not warr~~ted on this point. 
4. Parallel Actions 

Respondents finally contend that the proceedings should 
be dismissed or abated because of parallel actions in the Superior 
Court. 

On Ap~il 9. 1980, Francis E. ~erraro, who is one o! the 
respondents in each of these p~oceedings, filed ~~ inver3e 
conde~nation action against ?~esno in the Superior Court. !n May, 
1982, Fresno filed an action !o~ e~inen~ do~ain in the Su~e~io~ Court 
with respect to the three ~espondent$ he~e involved. 

The just co~pensation provisions o~ the PU Code 
contemplate coo~dinated actions 1n the Superior Court. (PU Code §§ 
1413, 1416-1419.) Fresno commenced the eminent domain actions in the 
Superior Court but will rely on the Co~ission's deter~ination of 
just compensation in those actions. The inve~se conde~~ation action 
is not coextensive with the just compensation matters. Dismissal is 
not warranted. Nor is abatement. The ALJ ~ade app~opriate rulings 
to preclude duplication of discove~y in the Coom1ssion proceedings 
and those in the Superior Court. 
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A.82-05-64 et al. ALJ/md ALT-DV 

~ Hearing Dates 
Fresno took the position that its expert appraiser would 

co~~lete his a~praisal within 6-8 months and it would be ready to go 
to trial at that time. The respondents asserted that their expert 
appraiser needed 18-24 months to co~plete his appraisal and sou~~t to 
have the hearing calendared after that period of ti~e. Eoth sides 
agree that the hearing will take 3-4 weeks. 

Because o~ the disparate ti~es the parties requested ~or 
calendaring the Presiding ~J held a hearing to determine the issue. 
The respondents presented their expert appraiser who testified about 
the time he believed he needed to prepare !or hearing. 

The Presiding ALJ determined, a!ter reviewing the published 
just co~pensation cases fro~ 1930 to date, that the average time from 
filing to hearing was 378 days. With this in mind, a!ter considering 
the testimony of respondents' expert appraiser and other matters o! 
record, the Presiding ALJ ordered these matters calendared !or 
October 11-14, 17-21, 24-28, and October ;1 - November 4, 1983. The 

tt ruling was reasonable and we affirm it. 
The Presiding ALJ also made pretrial discovery rulings 

which were correct and are affirmed. 
The Commission makes the !ollowing findings and conclusions. 

Findings of Pact 
1. The Commission has jurisdiction in these matters. 
2. Nothing in the record requires abatement of these ~tters. 
3. The rulings of the Presiding ALJ were reasonable and 

correct. 
Conclusions of taw 

1. The motions to dismiss should be denied. 
2. The rulings of the Presiding ALJ should be affir~ed. 
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A.82-05-64 et al. ALJ/md ALT-DV 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. The motions of ~espondents to dismiss in Cases 82-05-64,82-

05-65, and 82-05-66 a~e denied. 
2. All of the ~ulings made oy the Presiding ALJ at the 

prehearing confe~ence and hearing fo~ the pu~pose o! calendaring are 
affir:led. 

This orde~ is effective today. 
Dated _____ J~U~L~2~O~1~98~3~ ____ , at San Francisco, California. 
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A.82-05-64 e~ al. ALJ/~d ALT-DV 

Merits of the Motions to Dis~iss 
Before addressing the speci~ic pOints raised by 

respondents, we set ~orth the ALJ's rulings which correctly disposed 
of the motions. 

"A'LJ JARVIS: .... 
"I ha,-/e considered all the motions and the 
various preliminary issues so that I ~ ~amiliar 
with i~. 

"Unde:- the Co:::u:ission's Rules of P:-ocedu:-e as they 
a:-e cur:-ently followed, a mo~ion to dismiss 
requires a fo:-mal Co~ission orde:- to:- ~he final 
disposi tion, so even thoug."'l ! will i~d'1cate $ooe 
tentative things afte:- hea.:-ing argu%ent today, 
there will necessarily be some so~ of formal 
order coming out of today's proceedings. 

,/ 
"It see~s to ce that there a:-e/th:-ee issues raised 
by the motion to dismiss as~e from the question 
of tioeliness. ;I 

"The first issue has to $0 "N'i th the attempt to 
raise the constitution~.ity of the just 
compensation or valua7ion proceedings on the 
question of the abse~ce of jury trial. 

I "The:-e is a subsidi~y issue to that, and that is 
the question of a~ating the proceedings in [sic] 
connection wit~!:~e Washington 'Lig.~t & Power case 
which is in the/federal cou:-ts. 
"~he:-e is a co~titutional p:-ovision that was 
enacted by t~ electorate a few years ago which 
says that a tate agency c~~not hold 
unconsti tut onal a state st~I"1;~lte unless the:-e is 
a decision o! an appellate ~~urt which so 
holds. 

''':he fact of the ma.tter is that there is a 
constitutional provision in California, and 
appella.~e authority which holds that there is no 
deprivation of due process with :-espect to the 
jury trial issue. 

"I think the case is cited by the City of Fresno 
in its response, and there is also a section of 
the California Constitution that p:-ovides for 
valuation p:-oceedings. 
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